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Rochester, N. Y. 

.Priest Leaves 
For Soviet Capital 

New York —(NC)— Father Georges Bissonnette, a 3l» 
year-old Assumptioniat priest left Idlewild International 
Airport by plane on the first stretch of his journey to Mos
cow. 
- Father Bissonette was sched
uled, to fly to Helsinki, Finland. 
and then take a train to Moscow 
where he will replace Father 
Arthur Brassard, a'Tfellow As-
lumptionist. Father Brassard has 
been in the Soviet capital since 
January, 1950, and is scheduled 
to return soon to the United 
States. 

FATHEB BISSONNETTE is 
the fourth American priest to go 
to Moscow in accordance with 
the stipulations of the Roosevelt-
Lltvinov agreement of 1933 when 
U. S. recognition was granted to 
the Soviet Union. The stipula
tions give Americans stationed in 
Russia the right to "free exer
cise of liberty of conscience and 
religious worship" and the right 
to maintain churches and have 
chaplains for that purpose. 

Among those seeing Father 
Bissonnette off at the airport 
was Father Leopold A. Braun, 
A.A.. the ~fli»t American priest 
to serve in Moscow under the 
Roosevelt - Lltvinov agreement. 
Also present was Father Henry 
Moquln. U. S. superior of the 
Assumptlonlsts. 

FATHEB BISSONNETTE re
ceived a Russian entry visa in 
December after a delay of about 
six months. The Soviet authori
ties had at first insisted that 
Father Brassard should leave 
Moscow before Father Bisson
nette takes up his duties there. 

A native of Central Falls. R. I.. 
Father Blssonnet to was ordained I Bible in 
four years ago and spent most of | schools, 
his time since ordination as pro
fessor at Assumption College, 
Worcester. Mass. He studied Rus-

Woman Physician 
To Become Nun 
New Orleans— (NC) —Dr. 

Nina Del Marmot, dubbed 
"Doctor Anesthesia'* by her 
doctor friends here has tone to 
Germantown, i*a,, to enter 
KavenMU, the novitiate of the 
Congregation of the Assanuv 
tion. 

The nickname was given, her 
while she waa nerving tw* 
years residency In anesthesi
ology at Charity Hospital Jsere 
In her native city. Later she 
became head of the department 
of anesthesiology at the Den
ver General Hospital, leaving 
that post to enter the novitiate. 

After graduation from New-
comb College Dr. Del Mai-moJ 
attended the medical school of 
Tulane University, Interned at 
Charity and did advance work 
In pharmacology. Besides head
ing the department of anes
thesiology at the Denver hos
pital she was an Instructor In 
the medical division of Colo
rado University at the hospital. 

o 

California Eyes 
Bible In Schools 

Sacramento, Calif. — ( N O — 
Two bills are being prepared for 
the California legislature which 
would approve reading of the 

the State's public 

Prelate Cites 
Red Moves 
In Bolivia 

Sucre, Bolivia—(NC)-Bollvlan 
Catholics have been urged' to 
form "a compact bloc" with the 
Hierarchy to combat the comiftu« 
nist threat in their country. 

The appeal was made in. a cir
cular letter by Archbishop Jose 
Clement Maurer, C-SS.R. of 
Sucre, who warned that this i t 
"the only hope we have to stop 
the onrush of the Marxist re* 
gime, which is rapidly approach
ing." 

THE ABCHBIBHOr appealed 
also to those not belonging-to the 
Church but who love* God an* 
their country to "join the bloc 
being formed against those who 
have neither God nor country." 

Archbishop Maurer's challenge 
to Bolivian Catholics climaxed re
ports of what appears to be a 
thinly-disguised all-out commu
nist offensive aimed at the coiuv 
try's religious, social and eco 
nomlc .life, following the recent 
formal establishment of the com
munist party In Bolivia. 

Cataloguing a number of "In
contestable facts" which, he said, 
cannot be ignored. Archbishop 
Maurer recalled the "Peace Con 
gress" held at La Paz under the 
leadership of alien communlits, 
and the petition on the part of 
certain groups to establish diplo
matic relations with the Soviet 
Union. 

HE CHARGED also that Marx 
1st teachings are being diffused 
in universities and State schools, 
and "unknown elements" are 
carrying on a systematic agita
tion among Indians on farms and 
in the mines. 
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AIDING KOREA ORPHANS Hong Kong 
Relief Works 
Varied Tasks 

he. A-.:. 
Air Force Chaplain (Major) Jerome R. Merwlck, of the 49th 
Fighter Bomber Wing now la Korea distributes food to the 
orphans of that war-torn country while a native ana looks on. 
Father Merwlck, a Reserve Chaplain, was stationed at St. Bene
dict's Abbey, Atchison, Kan*., prior to his recall to active mili
tary service In Starch, 1931. Photo courtesy of "The Afar Beaer-

vlst." (NC Photos). 

At the same time, the Arch-
The bills would write Into law j _>*0P ™™d-?£*ll c£!!t t 

the action of the California Board ^ 4 ? . * 5 ! ^ ^ £ J S T J Z . r-j .i w. ,. u J : terests of their country and thus 

sir* language and culture at S b ? S £ i t ^ S Z T K i ̂ S ^ ^ i ^TSfZ 
p - d h - n , b — H , h ~ r r d held p W hearing, in U>s , ̂ ^ f f £ £ . S " am? 

Angeles on the quest on and af- ^ ^ c o n ^ ^ c reglme/. 
ter listening to religious and ! n * 
school leaders, voted 7 • to - 3 In 
favor of Bible reading. 

Fordham University here. 
o 

Soviet Zone Bishops 
Hit Red Schools 

••ran — (RNS) — East Ger
many's Catholic Bishops have is
sued a Joint pastoral letter de
nouncing the education offered 
in Communist-controlled schools 
of the Soviet Zone as material
istic." 

The Bishops' letter, read in all 
East German Catholic churches, 
appealed to Christian parents to 
"join forces with the clergy in 
erecting a protective dam around 
youth/ 

. 3 -

Among those who testified be
fore the board was Magr. Pat
rick Digram, superintendent of 
Los Angelei archdiocese schools, 
who said the, Bible reading; pro
gram was-acceptabJe to Catho
lics, If necessary safeguards to 
the religloui faiths of the various 
denominations were provtded. He 
also Insisted that the Bible read
ing program not be considered as 
a substitute to the released time 
program,, for religious lnstruc-

Hostess Leads Rosary As 
Irish Plane Crash Lands 

London — (NC) — A young Catholic hostess knelt to 
say the Act of Contrition, then led passengers in reciting the 
Rosary when an Irish airliner spun to earth with engine 
trouble near Birmingham, Cen-
tral England. -y «| tbjmt w e should pray now." 

The plane, an Aer Llngus D«tk 
ota named Saint Kieran. smashed _ _ _ _ _ S n e knelt and recited the Act 
m~r_ir_r_gainst a" tree.' But __~t °f ^.n__^_n ___LlbS_,_R____l 

one of, the 22 passengers ind ' ~~ """ * ~"~' 

Koag _ (NO — From 
buying' a peddlar hit license to 
checking baggage is all part of 
the diversified Job being done for 
the poor and needy by the 
Catholic W e l f a r e Committee 
here. 

TUB EXTENT of-the agency's 
work is revealed in the year-end 
report released by Father Paul 
Duchesne, a Maryknoll mission
ary from Cohoes. N .Y., and di
rector of the committee. 

"Daring the year 3,517 bales of 
clothing were received and dis
tributed In 40 centers," reports 
F a t h e r Duchesne. "Likewise 
three shipments of medicine, 
worth more than $15,000 were 
given out" 

The aid given by the Welfare 
Committee here is as diversified 
as the demands made upon it 
For one person a coffin will be 
obtained, for another seeds to 
start a garden, for a third the 
money to buy a peddlar's license. 

"We have provided scholar
ships," adds Father Duchesne, 
"located housing, aided expelled 
mlssioners, paid hospital bills. 
checkerf baggage, found Jobs and 
acted as a post office. Whatever 

4the need is, we want to fill i t 
To us social welfare is nothing 
more than living the corporal 
works of mercy." 

o 

36-Hour Drive 
Exceeds Goal 

Graad Bapkto. Mich. —(RNS) 
—In a campaign that lasted only 
36 hours, members of the 20 par
ishes in the Grand Rapids Roman 
Catholic diocese exceeded their 
$1,000,000 goal for a Catholic 
Central High School building 
fund by at least 30 per cent or 
approximately 1300,000. 

*, *$»**< 

Guide Your Heart 
r 

New York — (NC) — Father Joseph M-fttoo, 0*tBSfc_c 
Hour radio preacher, offer* thett practical hints to SatRBsl*-
minded girls: '**%£$?J''*' 

"Let's begin by agreeing on this: when you deckle to nMWy.b* - r •*'*• 
all means give him your heart But first use your head to deddfX 
just who is going-to get that heart, Only, whan, your .hfad i f air* 
""—• "— cool as dry Ice, can you let your hisMfo-JPUv 

fire." " »v
4) s *? 

" . . . The important thing is to love and, 
marry a man, a personality, not Just a set of 
circumstance., because as a rule the man hliaatt. 
will not change, while c_rcu__§t_nce_ very taaUy 
may." _. 

" . . . Of course there'la no objection 
Ing down the middle aisle with a hju^isome man. 
whose handsome jacket is buttoned oyer a Jutod-
some wallet (a slight bulge you wflt tolerantly' 
excuse)—provided you are genuinely to love with 
the man and not with hut wavy hair . . . hut' 
trim profile . . . or his wallet" ;. > 

". . . The question you want to ask yourself, 
_ - . _ _ . ta not> 'I*n"t he » glorious dancer?* or "Doesn't 
Father Manten n e look divine to a ttuMrat XlMi^lrve^thriuttr 

for ever after and be happy?'" 

" . . . It la also s pretty good Mea to a_ 
she thinks of the boy. . . Call it tataMea, call H ejrasrleace, 
mothers are pretty keen la this regard. OC coarse If anther 
objects to the first boy, rejects the second, vetoes the third, 
wants to arrest the fourth, sack a ssnrarr Is set efyesed to 
her dauf hter marrying say anrtfaahw boy. She la Jast agaasst 
her daughter marrying, sad as each she shoald be atsasfy, af
fectionately, effectively disregarded. 

"Bet that is the exception, aad swraally if a asother terns . 
thumbs-down on a boy, the girl saeaM think twice of patthsg 
her finger oat for the rlag. She anight end ap wearing; It la her 
nose." 

. If now he Is a heavy drinker—-and I didn't say drukard, 
I said heavy-drinker—do yourself a favor and forget him. If you* 
built a new home on a swamp would you expect the swamp to 
dry up Just because you built your home there?'' 

" . . . It is hanging neon lights around the obvious to remind 
you that a gambler is a bad bet. . Jf he has heavy inclinations in 
this direction and you still Insist on taking him 'for better or for 
worse.' you can be pretty sura that if he is a better you are taking 
him 'for worse.'" 

• • • 
. IT 18 ONLY COMMON BXMSB TO PASS up a boy who Is 

.v" 

University Offers 
Police Courses 

Dayton, O. —(NO— A course 
to police administration will beI 
added to the University of Day
ton's socMogy department in the 
coming semester, Tha university 
is operated by the rathera and 
Brothers of the Society o t May. 

o — "". 
The old-fashioned fellow who 

thought nothing of walking 10 
miles a day now has • grandson 

'who never thought of It cither. 

It. Then she began the Rotary. 
only one of the three crew was J ^ 1 0 , ^ 0 ^ * ? {^otam^Tto?nas! ^ ^^ showed" $1,267,000. but want to rhumba and by that time you may be rheumatic.' 
l n l u r e d Juuuej., and First Officer Patrick I PledK*» that came in after the 

"IT WAS A MIRACLE no one white, scanned the countryside campaign report swelled the 
was killed." said a British Civil { o r a possible landing place. , o U L 

Aviation Ministry official inspect- They saw a field which they I Proceeds of the campaign will 
Ing the wrekage later. thought gave them a chance. I be used to complete a five-story 

The plane waa flying from ^ ^ p i a n e came in and tore addition to Catholic Central High 
Itself across the uneven ground! School here, providing 20 new Ireland to Elmdon Airport, 

BU_ralnghani, when one enrlne 
eat eat anal the seeead faltered. 
Aa fct lost height aat a crash-
hnaafng beeanw fnevaabte* •»• 

The official tally at the end of (considerably younger than you are. Otherwise some day he may 
lumba and by that time you may be rheumatte." 

. . I-have been mentioning boy, boy—but please marry a 
man! Steer clear of those young fellows who, when they marry, 
want all the privileges of marriage and all the freedom ot bachelors. 
Make sure that your man puts his home before any club or lodge 
or game or hobby. After alt you want a hubby not a hobby. And, 
oh, make certain that be loves children! The sphere of • husband 
is not recreation but creation and a life centered inside the golden 

I the prayers continued. A tew i classrooms, laboratories, a 
seconds later Miss McCloskey brary. administrative offices and 
looked around the shattered a cafeteria. 
cabin to find the ten men. nine c-

1 women and three children in her | *_, unfcown a_thor has salnr 

_j.j circle ot the wedding ring." 
Only the Mountles have to get their man. I am begging 

you, if yon have grave doubts about his character, let him gol* 
* a * JBMTMB} M B T * S » I 

tol 

tin «rew eases' an4"i*><^4fneito1?w^ W* « * «•••* *• 
voice tali r " j - - 1'iriiY' • T 5 n r . , / " Mtalna* by the timid-

**#»** -.".' ' ^ V v * 

SIBLEY'S M ' BUDGET BASEMENT 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
Famous Lustro Plastic Wall Tile 

to install yourself . . . save 50% 

Nigh Uttftfa Wtfirsfttf 

—S«ift c—ttsr»fco•ltd *4get 

• Jmly marfcelle esters 

• ptoch morbalU 

• gray morbtlla 

• btua morbelle' 

• yellow morlMlle 

• soorkling iMtrftindy 

• gt—n morbtll* 

Will not chip, crack or pee!. 
Always sleek, shining, beauti
ful. You can make your kitchen 
and bath look new with your 
own rwo hands. Because o( the 
extremejy low price, we f i l l 
al l this tile in full cartons «f 
25 sq- ^ only. Hurry while 
quantities last. Bring approxi
mate room measurements. 

fittr Ct*rrm»t> Aish li, aVuMawat 

WfJTI OR PHONI HAmHten 4000 

To install Lustro plastic 

wall tile yo« will need: 

Halj tile //. 1 8 * 

Festure strips ..„ „„. ft. 14ft 

Mastic C-/.95 gal.) W2 gaL l * « t * 

•Ceramic tile sq. \t. 4 3 < 

•Wall tile sq. ft. 3 3 * 

Solvent ff. 9 5 < 

"Wax „ , * ff-1.35 

Rubber cover base ft 25f! 

Notched trowel .T, .^ 3&t— 

•Soldi* full esses (IS sq. ft.) only, 

t 

vi*,*W**'-'"t\"*' ' '«*~-. lV. r—it. ^-^v.,*^. Y ^ . r * ~ ^ -
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